Nelson Facing Perjury Charges; Sheriff Testifies Numbers Backer Offered $15,000 a Month Payoff

American and Red Jets Fight 2 Battles in Northwest Korea
One Enemy Fighter Reported Damaged and Another Probably Destroyed

Wages to Follow Prices in New Pay Formula
Increases Up to 11% Permitted in National "Elevator" Policy

MocArthor Type of War Seen
By Senators if Truce Talks Fail
Minority Group to Issue Views on Hearing; Committee Refuses to Make Formal Report

Communications Cell
As Jamaica Hurricane Approaches Yucatan

Two Accused of Killing Bowles is Reported
DSN Major Face Trial in Absentia in Italy

Shuffling of Diplomats, Denied by Iran Cios, Expected in Few Weeks

Red Textbooks Seized in Quebec Mine Areas

British Embassy Doormen Draw Fire of Economy Bloc of MPs

Weather Forecast
Associated Press Weather Bureau Report for Today and Outlook for Tomorrow

Guide for Readers

A differences in weather between the east coast and west coast are likely.
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